
Seven Links To Joy!
By Dave McCarrell (Pres i dent,
Pa cific Gar den Mis sion)

WANT TO ACQUAINT YOU with seven links which 
I feel af fect the joy and plea sure and ef fec tive ness of
Chris tian liv ing.  The depth of your Chris tian life de -
pends on your rec og ni tion of these mi rac u lous links.
INSPIRATION is the first link.  The word in spi ra tion

means God-breathed.  His breath is in ev ery word of the
Bi ble.  God over pow ered each au thor and caused him to
write ex actly what God meant.  No other book in the world 
can claim this.  Paul says in 2 Tim o thy 3:16, “All Scrip ture 
is given by in spi ra tion of God.”   Pe ter wrote in 2 Pe ter
1:21, “Proph ecy came not in old times by the will of man;
but holy men of God spoke as they were moved by the Holy
Spirit.”

REVELATION is the sec ond link.  The word rev e la -
tion means “un veiled” or “man i fested.”  Other re li gions of 
the world are man’s un suc cess ful at tempts to find God. 
Chris tian ity is dif fer ent.  Chris tian ity is God’s rev e la tion
of Him self to man.  No per son can know God with out the
Bi ble.  What a mar vel ous book we hold in our hands when
we read the Bi ble.  The Psalm ist says God “mag ni fied His
Word above His name”  (see Psalm 138:2).  The Bi ble thus 
be comes all im por tant, for in it alone do we truly see God.

INTERPRETATION is the third link.  This means the 
sci ence of un cov er ing the ex act mean ing of God’s Word. 
Find the def i ni tion of each word.  Find out to whom God
was speak ing.  Find why God spoke.  Read the Scrip ture
be fore and af ter the text you are read ing to get the en tire
thought.  Re late what you read to the whole Bi ble, and you 
will be “a work man that needeth not to be ashamed” (2
Tim o thy 2:15).

(Ed i tor’s Note:  All im por tant, al ways ask the Holy

Spirit to en lighten you as you read God’s Holy Word)!
MEDITATION is the fourth link.  Med i ta tion means

to con cen trate on a cer tain Scrip ture por tion un til it is un -
der stood.  Med i ta tion goes be yond study; it takes you to
what God wants you to know.  Paul wrote,“Med i tate upon 
these things: give thy self wholly to them, that thy prof it ing
may ap pear to all” (1 Tim o thy 4:15).  This verse gives a
re mark able prom ise.  If you will med i tate upon the Word
of God, you will be spir i tu ally re freshed and oth ers will
see this in your life.

ILLUMINATION is the fifth link.  This means to
throw light upon.  Il lu mi na tion is the act of the Holy Spirit
in giv ing un der stand ing to the Bi ble stu dent.  Paul wrote,
“The eyes of your un der stand ing be ing en light ened”
(Ephe sians 1:18).  The Holy Spirit wants to make God’s
Word un der stand able.  Faith ful med i ta tion will en able
him to do so.

CONVICTION is the sixth link.  The word con vic tion 
means to be con vinced.  The Lord wants us not only to
know his will but to be con vinced His will is best for our
lives.  I of ten won der why so many Chris tians ac cept sec -
ond best by want ing their own will when God has the very
best for them.

APPLICATION is the sev enth link.  This means
putt ing to use that which you know.  You may rec og nize
the first six links but come short in your Chris tian life by
not ap ply ing what you know.  James say, “Be ye do ers of
the Word and not hear ers only” (James 1:22).  And,
There fore, to Him that knoweth to do good, and doeth it
not, to him it is sin” (James 4:17).  The strength of the sev -
enth link de pends on your ac tions.  A pas tor sum ma rized
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his mes sage by say ing, “Now
don’t just sit there, do some thing
about it.”  There are seven links
reach ing from God to man. 
God’s links are: Inspiration,
Revelation, Illumination, and
Conviction.  The strength of the
oth ers links: Interpretation,
Meditation, and Application de -
pend on us.

Taken from Pacific Garden
Mission News.  

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Lit tle Things Lead to 

Big Falls!

I was walk ing down a lit tle
hill in the woods when I stepped
on a lit tle twig.  The twig rolled,
and I fell down.  As I got up and
went on my way, I thought, If
that had been a big log, I would
have seen it and climbed over it. 
There would have been no dan -
ger of fall ing, for I would have
been aware of the dan ger.  

The very fact that the twig
was small was what made it dan -
ger ous.  

In or spir i tual path way, the
Devil places lit tle temp ta tions to
de feat us.  His lit tle traps or ob -
struc tions are of ten more ef fec -
tive than the big ones, partly
be cause even if peo ple do no tice
them they may think they are too
small to make any dif fer ence.

Be ware of lit tle things!  It
was only a “lit tle thing” – a bit of
a for bid den fruit – that brought
sin and its curse into this old
world.   

Selected
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My righteous one will 
live by faith

He brews 10:38
Of ten our feel ings and emo tions are mis tak enly sub -

sti tuted for faith.  Plea sur able emo tions and deep, sat is fy -
ing ex pe ri ences are part of the Chris tian life, but they are
not the es sence of it.  Tri als, con flicts, bat tles, and test ings
lie along the way and are to be counted not as mis for tunes
but rather as part of our nec es sary dis ci pline. 

In all of these var i ous ex pe ri ences, we are to rely on
the in dwell ing of Christ in our hearts, re gard less of our
feel ings, as we walk obe di ently be fore Him.  And this is
where many Chris tians get into trou ble.  They try to walk
by feel ings rather than by faith.

A be liever once re lated that it seemed as if God had to -
tally with drawn Him self from her.  His mercy seemed
com pletely gone.  Her lone li ness lasted for six weeks, un -
til the heav enly Lover seemed to say to her, “You have
looked for Me in the out side world of emo tions, yet all the
while I have been wait ing in side for you.  Meet Me now in
the in ner cham ber of your of your spirit, for I am there.”  

Be sure to dis tin guish be tween the fact of God’s pres -
ence and the feel ing of the fact.  It is ac tu ally a won der ful
thing when our soul feels lonely and de serted, as long as
our faith can say, “I do not wee You, Lord, nor do I feel
Your pres ence, but I know for cer tain You are gra ciously
her – ex actly where I am and aware of my cir cum stances.”  
Re mind your self  again and again with these words:
“Lord, You are here.  And though the bush be fore me does
not seem to burn, it does burn.  I will take the shoes from
my feet, ‘for the place where (I am) stand ing is holy
ground’” (Ex. 3:5).  Lon don Chris tian

Trust God’s Word and His power more than you trust
your own feel ings and ex pe ri ences.  Re mem ber, your
Rock is Christ, and it is the sea that ebbs and flows with
the tides, not Him.  Sam uel Rutherford

Keep your eyes firmly fixed on the in fi nite great ness
of Christ’s fin ished work and His righ teous ness.  Look to
Je sus and be lieve – look to Je sus and live!  In fact, as you
look to Him, un furl your sails and bravely face the rag ing
storms on the sea of life.  Do not ex hibit your dis trust by
stay ing in the se cu rity of the calm har bor or by sleep ing
com fort ably through your life of ease.  Do not al low your
life and emo tions to be tossed back and forth against each
other like ships idly moored at port.  The Chris tian life is
not one of list less brood ing over our emo tions or slowly
drift ing on keel of faith through shal low wa ter.  Nor is it
one of drag ging our an chor of hope through the set tling
mud of the bay, as if we were afraid of en coun ter ing a
healthy breeze.

Sail away!  Spread your sail to ward the storm and

trust in Him who rules the rag ing seas.  A brightly col ored
bird is saf est when in flight.  If its nest is near the ground
or if it flies too low, it ex poses it self to the hunter’s net or
trap.  In the same way, if we cower in the low lands of feel -
ings and emo tions, we will find our selves en tan gled in a
thou sand nets of doubt, de spair, temp ta tion, and un be lief. 
“How use less to spread a net in full view of ALL THE
BIRDS!”  (Prov. 1:17).  “Put your hope in God” (Ps.
42:5).  J. R. Macduff 

When I can not feel the faith of as sur ance, I live by the
fact of God’s faith ful ness.  Mat thew Henry 

Taken from STREAMS in the DESERT, by L. B.
Cowman, Copyright 1997 by Zondervan.

Liv ing Tes ta ment

READ: 2 Tim o thy 2:1-10

“Re mem ber that Je sus Christ, of the seed of Da vid,
was raised from the dead ac cord ing to my gos pel.” 2 Tim -
o thy 2:8

Watch man Nee was ar rested for his faith in Christ in
1952, and he spent the rest of his life in prison.  He died in
his jail cell on May 30, 1972.  When his niece came to col -
lect his few pos ses sions, she was given a scrap of pa per
that a guard had found by his bed.  On it was writ ten his
life’s tes ti mony; 

“Christ is the Son of God who died for the re demp tion
of sin ners and was res ur rected af ter three days.  This is the
great est truth in the uni verse, I die be cause of my be lief in
Christ – Watch man Nee.”

Tra di tion says that the apos tle Paul also was mar tyred
for his faith in Christ.  In a let ter writ ten shortly be fore his
death, Paul ex horted his read ers; “Re mem ber that Je sus
Christ, of the seed of Da vid, was raised from the dead ac -
cord ing to my gos pel, for which I suf fer trou ble …; but the 
Word of God is not chained” (2 Tim. 2:8-9).

We may not be called upon to be mar tyred as wit -
nesses to the re al ity of Christ – as mil lions of His fol low -
ers through the cen tu ries have been – but we are all called
to be a liv ing tes ta ment of Je sus’ work on our be half.  No
mat ter the out come, from a heart of grat i tude for God’s
gra cious gift we can tell oth ers what Je sus had done for us.                             
Den nis Fisher

The Christ of God to glo rify,
His grace in us to mag nify;
His Word of life to all make known—
Be this our work, and this alone.               Whit tle

Let your life as well as your lips speak for Christ

Taken from Our Daily Bread, Ra dio Bi ble Class,
Grand Rap ids, MI, Copy right 2013, Per mis sion Granted
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A HIGH MAN WHO CAME
DOWN

“THREE QUESTIONS IN JOHN 3”

By Pas tor R. Norheim

(Con tin ued from the June is sue of the Morn ing Glory)

The new birth has puz zled greater minds than ours. 
Nicodemus’ sec ond ques tion in John 3, “How Can These
Things Be?”, still re mains un an swered in minds that ex -
clude the Bi ble key to un der stand ing: “The Just shall live
by faith.”  (Romans 1:17).  Faith un locks the door that rea -
son can not open.  Chris tian ex pe ri ence ex ists on a level
to tally un known to un be lief.  “O tastes and see that the
Lord is good”, is a Bi ble chal lenge that must be met by
faith.  Ein stein was as puz zled about this state ment as
Nicodemus.  I have seen no state ment he made, in di cat ing
that his super brain ever grasped the truth of the new birth.  
Rea son is a gift from God handed to us by to be used as He
in tended, not as the devil, the world and the flesh might
dic tate.  The “poi son of asps” was in jected in the first
ques tion the Ser pent asked in the Gar den of Eden – “has
God said …?”  Adam’s rea son lost its bal ance there, much 
the same as an in tox i cated man loses his equi lib rium. 
Faith may, at times, be weak; but it does n’t wa ver.  It is
founded and grounded on God’s Word, and up held by His
hand.  There fore faith marches on, while rea son falls into
the ditch.

Nicodemus had to make a choice he’d never made be -
fore.  Was he to con tinue as the “Great ruler”, who pre -
sumed to have the an swers to all ques tions?  Or, must he
now ad mit his ig no rance, and come down and be come as a 
lit tle child, to re ceive by faith God’s rev e la tion?  “How
can these things be?”  We are dis ap pointed he did not
move speed ily enough in this di rec tion to per mit St. John
to in clude his ut ter ances of faith in John 3.  But the day
came when he spoke up. (John 7:50).  Later he showed up.  
(John 19:39).

He spoke up at a time when Je sus name was be ing
slan dered and rid i culed by the Phar i sees.  Among their
slurs was this cut ting re mark: “Are ye also de ceived? 
Have any of the rul ers of the Phar i sees be lieved on Him?”  
Nicodemus had been do ing a lot of think ing; but now he
had to start talk ing.  To re main si lent now would be de ny -
ing his Lord.  Note his re ply: “Doth our law judge any man 
be fore it hear him, and know what he doeth?”  His re ply
ac com plished at least two things: fol low ing a brief out -
burst, (verse 52) the op po si tion was si lenced; “And ev ery
man went unto his own house.”  Then, too, he iden ti fied
him self as one of the rul ers who had heard Him and knew

Him.  “Never man spake like this man.”  Nicodemus could 
never for get that night when Je sus had spo ken to him as no 
other man had ever spo ken.

But here, too, we are dis ap pointed that he did n’t say
more when he had the op por tu nity.  Why did n’t he raise
his voice and boldly tes tify, “Yes, I am one of the rul ers of
the Phar i sees that be lieves in Him!”  To be sure he would
have in vited a storm of pro tests and an av a lanche of per se -
cu tion; but he would also have grown mea sur ably in his
soul as well as in the sight of men.  But, it ap pears,
Nicodemus was still bat tling with his great est dif fi culty –
his stub born pride and the fear of man.

The Old Adam is not only slow to die; he’s some thing
like the pro ver bial cat with nine lives – he must needs die
daily!  “Take up thy cross and fol low me”, in cludes con -
stant cru ci fix ion of the Old Man.  The growth of the soul is 
not a hot house ex pe ri ence; nor does it fol low the “shel -
tered-life” pat tern of her mits who would “see no evil, hear 
no evil, taste no evil.”  The winds of hell must blow upon
ev ery Oak tree of en dur ance; but when ev ery thing’s said
and done – the tree still stands.  When Dr. R. A. Torrey
was asked why God did n’t de stroy the devil, he an swered,
“Be cause He can use him!”  Sor row is of ten turned into
joy; but a life of all joy and no sor row is an un known pat -
tern in the school of the Holy Spirit.  To learn to know
your self is not pleas ant but it is prof it able.   

There are times when self-crit i cism ac com plishes
more than the re buke of friends.  Whether this ap plies in
this case to Nicodemus or not, I am not cer tain.  I’m in -
clined to be lieve that he judged him self quite se verely as
he went to his house.  

Why had he swal lowed the tes ti mony he should and
could have given, that would once for all place him
among the fol low ers of Je sus?   “Surely, said the ac cus ing 
voice within, “you are not wor thy of the name ‘Chris tian’,
who failed so mis er a bly!  You might as well give up your
hyp o crit i cal pro fes sion and seek to re pair your shat tered
friend ship with the Phar i sees…You can be re li gious with -
out be ing fa nat i cal!”

Is n’t this a fa mil iar lan guage, known to all trem bling
saints?  Or have you al ways been strong and cou ra geous,
never de ny ing your Lord?  Un kind crit i cism, whether it
co mes from a thought less Pe ter or right from the devil
him self, never re pairs a weak faith.  But there are times
when we should en cour age one an other to break the si -
lence and to speak up for Christ in no un cer tain tones.  I
shall for ever be grate ful for the prompt ing given by an el -
derly be liever, urg ing me to stand up and pray at the first
prayer meet ing I at tended af ter my con ver sion. 
Nicodemus, it seems, did n’t have such a friend in a time of 
need.  Per haps he was partly at fault in fail ing to seek out
such a friend; but then, to, Je sus’ friends were also at fault
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in not com ing to his help.  Per haps they were sus pi cious
that he was more of a spy than an ear nest seeker.  It is wise
to give the ben e fit of the doubt to the one in ques tion. 

Two strik ing cases come to my mind in this con nec -
tion.  Bar na bas is one.  In Acts 11 we see him as he “de -
parted to Tar sus for to seek Saul (Paul), and when he had
found him, he brought him to Antioch,” where Paul spent
a whole year in fel low ship with Godly peo ple.  Doubt less
this had much to do with his spir i tual de vel op ment.  The
ques tion asked at the time of con ver sion, re ap pear in
many com pli cat ing and con fus ing forms later on  Sa tan is
a mas ter thief, us ing all kinds of subtility in steal ing prom -
ises that once were very pre cious to the con vert.  John the
Bap tist gives us the sec ond case we want to call to your at -
ten tion.  The ques tion he asked in prison, “Art thou he that
should come; or do we look for an other?”, had ap par ently
been set tled long ago, when he preached and bap tized at
the Jor dan riv er side.  But now old doubts re turned in new
fury.  John’s ma tu rity and years of preach ing did n’t help

Him now.  Now he must have a fresh, up-to-date an -
swer from Je sus.  And so two of John’s dis ci ples bring his
ques tions to Je sus; and they re turn with re as sur ing words:
“Go and show John again those thing ye do hear and see.”
Matt. 11:4.  Now, please don’t miss the im por tance of fel -
low ship ob served in this case: John had the ques tions of
doubt; Je sus had the an swers of re as sur ance; but it took
two friends to carry out the com mu ni ca tions!  Had John
been left to rot, friend less, in prison, we won der what
depths of de spair he might have fallen into.  And it is to be
feared that many lonely Chris tians suf fer un told ag o nies
and in ju ries be cause they have none to com mune with. 
God’s grace is cer tainly great enough to pre serve a faith ful 
sen ti nel, stand ing alone at a lonely post; but it is not his es -
tab lished pat tern nor prac tice to de prive His peo ple of the
fel low ship He knows they so sorely need.

Per haps at this mo ment my mes sage may be reach ing
some trou bled soul, whom Sa tan has de signed to sift as
wheat that your faith fail.  Quickly may I say, Je sus knows
all about your anx i ety.  He who saw the dis ci ples “toil ing
in the row ing” on the Sea of Gal i lee, came to them, walk -
ing on the wa ter.  He’ll do the same for you!  Don’t de -
spair!  Look to Je sus; lay hold on some prom ise and pray. 
Peace with God is your great est need.  The peace of God
will fol low.  But if CHRIST is your an swer, you won’t
need all your other ques tions an swered – yet…

“Which way shall I take”, shouts a voice in the night,
I’m a stranger, a-wea ried, and spent is my light; 
To the right?  To the left?  Ah, me if I knew - - 
The way is so dark and the pass ers so few.”
“Near, near thee, my friend, is Cal vary’s Cross,
Where Je sus has died to re deem you from loss;

With Him as your guide you have noth ing to fear:
His Word is thy light, and His Pres ence is cheer.”

Lutheran Gospel Hour (to be continued)

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

PRAYING FRIENDS

Read: 1 Thessalonians 3:6-13

Breth ren, pray for us, 1 Thessalonians 5:25

I met my friend Angie for lunch af ter hav ing not seen
her for sev eral months.  At the end of our time to gether,
she pulled out a piece of pa per with notes from our pre vi -
ous get-to gether.  If was a list of my prayer re quests she
had been pray ing for since then.  She went through each
one and asked if God had an swered yet or if there were
any up dates.  And then we talked about her prayer re -
quests.  How en cour ag ing to have a pray ing friend!

The apos tle Paul had a pray ing re la tion ship with the
churches he served, in clud ing the one at Thessalonica.  He 
thanked God for the faith, love, and hope of the peo ple (1
Thess. 1:2-3).  He longed to see them, and asked God
“night and day” that he might be able to visit them again
(3:10-11).  He re quested that the Lord would help them
“in crease and abound in love to one an other and to all” (v.
12).  He also prayed that their hearts would be blame less
be fore God (v. 13).  They must have been en cour aged as
they read about Paul’s con cern and prayers for them.  Paul
knew too his own need for God’s pres ence and power and
pleaded, “Breth ren, pray for us” (5:25).

Lov ing Fa ther, thank You for want ing us to talk with
You.  Teach us all to be pray ing friends.  –Anne Cetas 

I need the prayers of those I love
While trav el ing on life’s rug ged way,
That I may true and faith ful be,
And live for Je sus ev ery day.    –Vaughn

The best kind of friend is a pray ing friend

 Taken from ‘Our Daily Bread’ Copy right 2013, Ra -
dio Bi ble Class, Grand Rap ids, MI, Per mis sion Granted

Ed i tor’s Note: What an ‘ex am ple’ of how to pray for
one an other, es pe cially those of the ‘house hold of Faith.’ 
Breth ren, PRAY for us spe cif i cally; Ed i tor & his wife,
HLIF Board Mem bers and their Spouses, etc & for this
‘min is try’!  How it is APPRECIATED, Thank You!! 
Ephe sians 6:18- 20. 
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Ed i to rial 
RES

Bat tle field In ten si fied, Be cause …
“You therefore must endure hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ.  No one engaged in
warfare entangles himself with the affairs of this life, that he may please him who enlisted

him as a soldier.”  (II Timothy 2:3-4) 

GOD never prom ised an easy road/jour ney for a saved
sin ner; but a worth while life with a blessed end
(HEAVEN)!  ACTUALLY GOD prom ised ex actly the
op po site on this side of eter nity (Psalm 34:17-22). 
Which should n’t take ‘us’ by ‘sur prise’, be cause a ‘sol -
dier’ is ‘trained, armed, equipped, clothed,  fed, and pre -
pared for ‘ac tion’ in the bat tle front, where ever the
‘en emy’ shows his ugly pres ence! (This is true not only
on the sec u lar bat tle field but even more so in the bat tle -
field be tween the forces of dark ness and light, good and
evil, right and wrong, etc. whose mo ti va tor is ei ther
GOD OR SATAN (our old na ture, world or the Fa ther of
lies).

Those of ‘us’ who are ‘older’ can re mem ber very viv idly
the ‘pic ture’ of ‘Un cle Sam’, point ing his in dex fin ger at
YOU and say ing ‘Un cle Sam needs/wants YOU’!  But
the great ‘Com mander in Chief never drafts YOU, but
calls and seeks for vol un teers who are will ing to take ‘up 
their cross and fol low HIM!

Mat thew 10:38, 16:24, Mark 8:34, 10:21, Luke 9:23,
14:27.  They that were ‘nailed’ to the CROSS re al ized
that they were not go ing to ‘re turn’ again – but DIE; and
we are daily to ‘die’ unto self (flesh/old na ture).

The ‘born again’ per son is called to be a trum pet bearer.
“For if the trum pet makes an un cer tain sound, who will
pre pare for bat tle?” 1 Co rin thi ans 14:8.  Keep in mind
that the ‘idea’ of di a logue with the ‘en emy’ is not of
God!  For YOU are ei ther for the ‘Com mander in Chief’
(LORD) OR against HIM!  Neu tral YOU can not be! 
Also the un saved sin ner will not un der stand you in re -
gards to the deeper and more mean ing ful things in life,
un less God is ‘call ing/awak en ing them!  BUT that
should not keep ‘us’ from con tin u ing to prayer fully sow
the In cor rupt ible SEED, as ‘faith ful sol diers’ of the
Cross.   Re mem ber an un saved sin ner is spir i tu ally blind, 
dead, and at en mity with God.     “For the mes sage
(preach ing) of the cross is fool ish ness to those who are
per ish ing, but to us who are be ing saved it is the power
of God.” 1 Cor. 1:18.  The things of God are ‘hos tile’ in
this ‘world’ and ‘sol diers’ are just trav el ing through ‘en -
emy’ ter ri tory, He brews 13:13.  But REALLY THE
‘BATTLE IS THE LORD’S’, BUT BOTH FORCES
(God & Sa tan) USE HUMAN INDIVIDUALS in the

‘bat tle’!   Mar tin Lu ther states that IF the ‘sol dier’ is not
in the ‘trenches’ where the ‘bat tle’ rages; he is like a fox
or weather vane. 

NOW this ‘bat tle field’ is very real and if YOU do not
sense that, YOU have much to be con cerned about!

The ‘Chris tian’ is not in a scrim mage, drill nor make-be -
lieve for the head ‘en emy’ is out to spir i tu ally kill you
(John 10:9-10, 1 Pe ter 5:6-10, Rev e la tion 12:6-12) and
he will uses what ever ‘fire arm’ he can to ac com plish the
same.  There fore, BECAUSE you and I are so frag ile;
we should not ‘de mand’ time from ‘fel low sol diers’ to
ap ply first-aid nor band-aides.  “Be loved, I beg you as
so journ ers and pil grims, ab stain from fleshly lusts
which ware against the soul.” 1 Pe ter 2:11.  

YES, ACTUALLY the ‘bat tle’ is the LORD’S, but HE
uses ‘sol diers of the cross’ to strengthen ‘fel low-sol -
diers’ and fur ther ‘His King dom’.  So we find com fort in
the midst of the ‘bat tle’ in 11 Co rin thi ans 3:5 and HE is
‘our’ Rock, For tress, Ref uge, Strong Tower, etc.  BUT
the ‘spir i tual bat tle’ is very se ri ous as God, Him self ex -
plains it in Ephe sians 6:10 – 20.  My un der stand ing of
this por tion of Holy Scrip ture, THAT THE ‘BATTLE’  is 
so in tense that it is like hand-to-hand com bat with bay -
o nets!  WHEN God says so, ‘we’ do not dare to make
light/sport of SIN nor ‘our’ three-fold ‘en emy’!  It is SIN 
that sep a rates ‘us’ from God; Sins ei ther of omis sion or
com mis sion. He brews 11:24-26.  Un known to many the
most se vere ‘bat tles’ are a per sons civil war within them -
selves be tween the ‘old na ture & the new na ture and it
de pends upon which ‘na ture’ is fed the most!  Mar tin Lu -
ther speaks of Scrip tur ally that we are to ‘die’ to the
worldly flesh DAILY, by drown ing him; but Lu ther
shares he learned the old na ture knows how to swim.

Sa tan will do ev ery thing in ‘his power’ to keep the ‘old
na ture’ alive and in so do ing the ‘spir i tual bat tle’;

He will nag, ha rass, and drive; mer ci lessly to ac com -
plish the same.  He is also very cun ning, mas ter of de ceit, 
sub tle and of ten co mes to the ‘be liever’ as an an gel of
light!  NOT only that, but he stabs at faith and scat ters
doubt.  See Gen e sis 3:1-9.  John 10:9-10, Rev. 12:6-12, 1 
Pe ter 5:8-11.

ONE of the most used and worn ‘tools’ of Sa tan and his
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GIANT DESPAIR 
John Bun yan, au thor of Pil grim’s Prog ress, suf fered

from bouts of de pres sion; and we may view as partly au to -
bio graph i cal his ac count of Chris tian’s fall ing into the
clutches of Gi ant De spair.

In the sev enth stage of their jour ney, as Chris tian and
Hope ful grow weary with their trip and wish for an eas ier
way, they no tice a lit tle meadow on their left called
By-path Meadow with a stile lead ing over the fence.  

They de tour in this way, but soon night over takes
them, and they find them selves lost in a ter ri ble storm.  At
last, weary and wor ried, they fall asleep un der a tree and
are cap tured the next day by Gi ant De spair who beats
them cru elly and throws them into the dun geon of Doubt -
ing Cas tle.  

It is “a very dark dun geon, nasty and stink ing to the
spirit,” and here the two men lie in mis ery from Wednes -
day morn ing till Sat ur day night, with out one bit of bread
or drink of wa ter or light.

Fi nally, hav ing re duced them to mis er a ble de pres sion, 
Gi ant De spair leaves a knife, a rope and poi son in their
cell; and the two men are sorely tempted to end their lives.  
But re mem ber ing the com mand ment, “Thou shalt not
kill,” they re sign them selves to the con tin ued tor tures of
Gi ant De spair.

Early on a Sunday morn ing, Chris tian sud denly sits
up “as one half amazed, and says, ‘Why a fool, thus to lie
in a stink ing dun geon when I may as well walk at lib erty! 
I have a key in my bosom called Prom ise that will, I am
per suaded, open any lock in Doubt ing Cas tle.’  Then said
Hope ful, ‘That is good news; good brother, pluck it out of

thy bosom and try.’
“Then Chris tian pulled it out of his bosom and be gan

to try at the dun geon door, whose bolt, as he turned the
key, gave back; and the door flew open with ease; and
Chris tian and Hope ful both came out.”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

TOO FAST
Ev ery where peo ple are mak ing haste.  We eat in a

hurry, study in a hurry, read in a hurry; and from the sor -
row ful and sor did re cords of our di vorce courts, many
marry in a hurry.  

High-pow ered au to mo biles, stream-lined trains and
jet-pro pelled planes have been in vented to get us places in
the quick est pos si ble time.

A man stepped into a taxi and said to the op er a tor,
“Drive fast!”  The cab bie hardly needed that in struc tion,
but he started off with a roar.\Soon they were speed ing
along the bou le vard.  Pres ently it dawned upon the pas -
sen ger that he had given no ad dress, so he leaned for ward
and asked, “Where are you go ing?” 

The cab bie spoke back over his shoul der, “I don’t
know, Gov er nor, but I sure am driv ing fast!”

We are on the way; but what way?  From peo ple’s fe -
ver ish ac tiv ity and the strained look on their faces, it is ev -
i dent that many are not on the High way of Hap pi ness. 

Perry F. Webb

help ers is dis cour age ment & dis ap point ment!  It is so
‘easy’ to get dis tracted in this ‘spir i tual bat tle’ and to get
‘our’ eyes off of JESUS!  You see ‘win ners never quit
and quit ters never win’; which is also true in the sec u lar
realm as ‘lib er als never give up, while con ser va tives of -
ten do)!

GOD says ‘be thou faith ful’ we know how the ‘bat tle’
ends; be cause we have read the last ‘chap ters’ of Rev e la -
tion!  Psalm 31 (es pe cially verse 10, Phil. 3 and Rev e la -
tion 19:6-7.  

WELL, JUST WHAT’S AT STAKE???

First of all: Eter nal souls (in di vid u ally) that you and I are
and also ev ery man, woman, boy & girl on the face of the 
earth; whose des tiny is ei ther Heaven or Hell!

Is it ‘nec es sary’ for me to say, ”Your eter nal Des tiny?’ 
OTHER than that, not only ‘our’ Sal va tion; but the hurt -
ing ‘per se cu tion’ es pe cially from un saved loved ones,

neigh bors, friends and on.   This does n’t keep us from
fore-warn ing (giv ing the Trum pet Sound) and prayer -
fully con tin u ing to plant the ‘In cor rupt ible SEED!  Mat -
thew 5:10, 10:32-38, John 7:43, 11 Tim o thy 3:12 & 1
Tim o thy 4.

(Please read the book of Nehemiah).  Re gard less of ‘our’ 
age, Scrip tur ally, there is no fur lough NOR re tire ment in 
God’s ‘sol diers’ of the CROSS on this side of Eter nity! 
Isa iah 55:11, Prov erbs 30:5-6, ROMANS 1:16, 1 Pe ter
chap ter 5.  On ward Chris tian Sol dier, March ing as to
War! 

MY prayer for YOU is that the LORD will con tinue to
‘nour ish and bless YOU; so that you may be come even a
greater en cour age ment and bless ing unto OTHERS!  II
Tim o thy 4:7-8 and 1 Corinthians15:57-58.

BE SURE YOU are con tin u ally un der the BLOOD OF
THE CRUCIFIED AND RISEN ONE, JESUS!
REVELATION 19:6-7



From Our Fellowship Circle 

N. G. Fergus Falls, MN
Thank you for send ing me the Morn ing Glory.  Please find 
en closed a check for my sub scrip tion re newal.

Oh, how we need a re vival to wake up the sleep ing church
to day.  The con di tion of our Na tion and the world in gen -
eral is point ing to ward the end times.  May we be faith ful
un til He co mes again.

God bless your min is try!

G. R. Beul ah, ND
I am ask ing if you would be so kind as to send the Morn ing 
Glory to the fol low ing ad dress…

Grate fully we are re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory and af ter
we have read it; we than share it with our Lu theran Pas tor.

My sis ter sent in our name and ad dress, as be fore she
would give us her is sue.  Now I’m ask ing for …

She loves the ar ti cle ‘God Made a Farmer’.  Thank you.  

By the way, we also are Lu ther ans and thanks for a won -
der ful pe ri od i cal.

C. L. Viroqua, WI
Thanks for your work putt ing to gether the Hauge Spring
Bi ble Con fer ence.  I was blessed to be able to at tend and
the folks with me also.  (Ed i tor: Praise the LORD to
Whom the Credit be longs!)  

Trust you are get ting better from your health dif fi culty,
which showed up on Sunday morn ing dur ing the Con fer -
ence.  Yes, our lives are in God’s hand so tri als and trib u la -
tions are per mit ted ac cord ing to His will. Adrian Rog ers
shares that they are not ‘ob sta cles’, but op por tu ni ties to
praise God!  At times that is very dif fi cult; es pe cially
when we are hurt ing.  

My best to both you and your wife.

The en closed gift is for the min is try of the Hauge Lu theran 
Innermission Fed er a tion.

Anonymous ???
The Lord has been so good to us and which we praise his
Name and also thank you all who put the Morn ing Glory
to gether, as it is so won der ful of Christ cen tered story’s. 
Thank you.

Also I have a friend that has been a Lu theran all her life

and goes the same church; but now is spir i tu ally dead and
she is very un com fort able go ing there any more, be cause
she does not get an good preach ing off of the Word of
God; which is so sad …

T. S. For est City, IA
I hope all is well with you both!

I am do ing fine now and look ing for ward for Spring to ar -
rive as it has not been very nice weather!  BUT to day we
have a nice, sun shiny day, af ter the snow. 

I am en joy ing the Morn ing Glory and glad as long as I can
read and so for the LORD has been so good to me; for
which I cer tainly am thank ful for that.

I am also thank ful for my chil dren and ex tended fam ily as
they have been good to me; al though I have had a few trips 
to the hos pi tal, but do ing good now.

God’s bless ings to you.
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The Vic to ri ous Christ

Our Sav iour is risen!

Strike your harps, ye saints on high,

With your an thems fill the sky!

Ye who sang a Sav iour born,

Hail His res ur rec tion morn!

Je sus lives the world to save;

Where thy tri umph, boast ing grave?

Death is van quished, bound in chains;

Christ our Lord for ever reigns!

On this bright and glo ri ous day,

When the faith ful meet to pray,

Bring the Easter lil ies fair,

Na ture’s gems of beauty rare.
Let the or gan’s lofty strain

Thrill our raptured souls again;

Christ hath risen from the tomb,

Clothed in Heaven’s im mor tal bloom!
 

Fanny Crosby 



Believable … Yet Unbelievable

Obama a Muslim?

At a Din ner (WHCD) White House Cor re spon dents
Din ner: One of Pres i dent Obama’s own gags was; “These
days I look in the mir ror and have to ad mit, I’m not the
strap ping young Mus lim So cial ist that I used to be”
(4/27/13).

By mock ing the idea that he is a Mus lim and a So cial -
ist, (seem ingly??), Obama is try ing to ren der these things
too ri dic u lous for se ri ous pub lic dis cus sion!

Pray for our Pres i dent, Cab i net, Con gress, Su preme
Court, Gov er nors, etc.

The Universe

“The uni verse ap pears to have been math e mat i cally
de signed.  Greek math e ma ti cian Py thag o ras, who taught
that the Uni verse was built upon num bers, is known to
have said, ‘na ture geometrizes.’  

Earth, a tiny planet, is just one of the count less ob jects
in the vast ness of space, yet it is the only one known to
sup port life.  Sci en tists are puz zled by the nu mer ous ‘ac ci -
dents’ that fa vor life upon earth.   Many con clude that
Earth is ‘anthropic’ that is, spe cially made for man. 

The sci en tific data sug gest that the Earth did not ran -
domly come into ex is tence.  It has pre cise mea sure ments
that look like the prod uct of care ful plan ning and de sign.  

As tro phys i cist Paul Davies, in his book THE
GOLDILOCKS ENIGNMA, nick named the Earth ‘the
Goldilocks Planet,’ it has just the right tem per a ture, nei -
ther too hot nor too cold.

The Earth lies at an ideal dis tance from the sun.  If the
dis tance changed by as lit tle as 2%, all life on Earth would
per ish.  If the Earth were a bit fur ther from the sun, wa ter
would freeze; a lit tle closer, wa ter would evap o rate.  Con -
sider our neigh bors: Ve nus, closer to the Sun, is too hot,
while Mars, far ther away, is too cold. 

The Earth’s or bit around the Sun is just about 3% off a
per fect cir cle – just right to keep wa ter liq uid.

The Earth’s ro ta tion pe riod can not be changed by
even a few per cent.  Too slow, the tem per a ture dif fer ence
be tween night and day would be too great.  Too fast, wind
ve loc i ties would be come di sas trous.  The tilt of the Earth’s 
axis is at 23.5% an gle rel a tive to the Sun.  Greater, sum -
mers would be much hot ter and win ters much colder,
wreak ing havoc on plant cy cles and ag ri cul ture.

For a sat el lite, the moon is quite big for the Earth. 
And, yet, it is just the right size.  Its grav i ta tional pull pro -

duces the tides that pre vent the oceans from get ting too hot 
or freez ing.  Coastal wa ters are cleansed (by con stant mo -
tion from tides), ox y gen and nu tri ents which sus tain ma -
rine life are re plen ished, and the tilt of the Earth is
sta bi lized.

Ox y gen com prises 21% of the Earth’s at mo sphere. 
Much more than that would be harm ful-ox y gen would be
toxic if breathed too long, as well as make the en vi ron -
ment fire-prone.  Ni tro gen con sti tutes 78% of the gas ses
sur round ing the planet.  It di lutes the ox y gen, serv ing as
fer til izer for plant life.  Light ning bolts around the world
mix ni tro gen with ox y gen each day, pro duc ing com -
pounds that come down to earth with rain to en rich the
soil.  Car bon di ox ide in the at mo sphere is just right – less
would not be enough keep veg e ta bles thriv ing; too much
would be fa tal to both an i mals and hu mans.  All other nec -
es sary el e ments are pres ent – car bon, hy dro gen, phos pho -
rous, sul fur, as well as liq uid wa ter – in the right
pro por tions, as though de lib er ately com bined.  Sci ence
writer Stu art Clark won ders; Chem i cally speak ing, Earth
is sim ply better set for life than its neigh bors.  So how
come we get all the good stuff?”  Max Tauson, ex cerpt
from ch. 5, Deep Things of God via Petah Tikvah (Ed ited
for brev ity.  JMH)  Taken from ‘Hite’s Home Mis sion Out -
reach News let ter.’

A Governor Saved

A For mer S.C. Gov er nor; This Gov er nor of South
Carolina re ceived a sim ple Gos pel Tract from a won der ful 
Af ri can-Amer i can cus to dian at a pub lic school!  Later,
bored in a traf fic jam, he read the tract, re pented of his
sins, trusted Je sus Christ as his Sav iour, was “BORN
AGAIN,” tes ti fied openly, and stood for the truth!

Selected
Ed i tor’s Note: Don’t ‘limit’ God’s In cor rupt ible

WORD and likely ‘Souls’ have been ‘saved’ through the
min is try of the Morn ing Glory and can do it again!   Praise
the LORD!       

 

Children Born out of Wedlock

The num ber of chil dren born out of wed lock in the
USA is alarm ing.  Forty-eight per cent of all first births are
hap pen ing out side of mar riage. 

ChrisitanPost.com
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Administration “Most Hostile” to
Religious Freedom in U.S. History, Says
Expert

A con ser va tive ex pert on re li gious free dom is sues be -
lieves that Pres i dent Barack Obama has headed “the most
hos tile” ad min is tra tion to re li gious free dom in Amer i can
his tory.

Ken Klukowski, di rec tor of the Cen ter for Re li gious
Lib erty at the Fam ily Re search Coun cil, told the Chris tian
Post …that he be lieves the ad min is tra tion has been un pre -
ce dent edly hos tile to re li gious lib erty…

“Re li gious lib erty in Amer ica has long been a cher -
ished free dom.  In re cent de cades, re ac tion to dis play ing
that re li gion in the pub lic sphere has grown in creas ingly
hos tile,” (said Klukowski.)”  

“it is im per a tive that we make our selves aware of the
battlefronts and sup port those who stand as sen ti nels
against en croach ment on our first free dom.”

Michael Gryboski for ChristianPost.com

IRS: Cheapest Obamacare Plan Will Be
$20,000 per Family

The In ter nal Rev e nue Ser vice as sumed that un der
Obamacare the cheap est health in sur ance plan avail able in 
2016 for a fam ily will cost $20,000 for the year.

Un der Obamacare, Amer i cans will be re quired to buy
health in sur ance or pay a pen alty to the IRS…

“The an nual na tional av er age bronze plan pre mium
for a fam ily of five (two adults, three chil dren) is
$20,000,” the reg u la tion says.  Bronze will be the low est
tier health-in sur ance plan avail able un der Obamacare –
af ter Sil ver, Gold and Plat i num.  Un der the law, the pen -
alty for not buy ing health in sur ance is sup posed to be
capped ei ther the an nual av er age Bronze pre mium, 2.5
per cent of tax able in come, or $2,085 per fam ily in 2016.  
(Ed i tor: ???)

Matt Cover in ConservativeActionAlerts.com

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Well Said … The Credibility of Our Words

“A false wit ness shall per ish: but the man that
heareth speaketh con stantly.”

If a man speaks off the top of his head, say ing hast ily
what ever co mes to mind with out mak ing sure he is tell ing
the whole truth, his words per ish; i.e., they lose cred i bil ity.  
But the man who hears; i.e., he lis tens care fully and

checks fact out be fore he speaks – his words carry weighty 
and au thor ity.  The cred i bil ity of a state ment is de ter mined 
by the char ac ter of the per son who makes the state ment.

Je sus said, “By thy words thou shalt be jus ti fied, and
by thy words thou shalt be condemned” Matt. 12:37.  We
ought to be as care ful of our words as a man would be who
had just been ar rested for a crime and heard an of fi cer
read ing him his rights, say ing, “What ever you say can and 
will be used against you.”

One day we will be tried by our words be cause, truth -
fully, our words revel our char ac ter.  Prov erbs 15;28 says,
“The heart of the righ teous studieth to an swer: but the
mouth of the wicked poureth out evil things.”

Say ing things off the top of our heads with out think -
ing through what the right an swer is will cause us to lose
cred i bil ity.  Many times when we are asked a ques tion, we
ought to say, “I am not sure; let me think and pray about
that.”  Or we might say, “Let me check my facts to make
sure I am giv ing you the cor rect an swer.”  

It is good to be called “a man of few words.”  The
Scrip ture tells us, “Seest thou a man that is hasty in his
words? There is more hope of a fool than of him” Prov erbs
29:20.

Dr. Dan Reed, Acworth, Georgia 
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Going the Second Mile

A farmer left his son to plow a large field, in -
struct ing him to plow out to the peach trees and to
try to fin ish the job by the end of the day.  When the
farmer re turned that eve ning, he dis cov ered that his
son had plowed all the way out to the road, far be -
yond the peach trees.  It was al most twice the
amount of work he had ex pected his son to do. 
When he asked his son about it, the boy re plied,
“Dad, I plowed out to the peach trees be cause you
told me to.  But I plowed on out to the road be cause
I wanted to.”

The wanted to in this boy’s re sponse is the lan -
guage of gen u ine love.  Only (Ed. Should be) the
love of Christ within us can com pel us to go be yond 
the re quire ments and give more than ex pected. 
Chris tians should pray daily for the love of Christ
to di rect us in all our deal ings with oth ers.

Selected



Faith In Prayer, or 
Prayer In Faith?

MANY have prayed ear nestly for some def i nite bless -
ing and then, when it failed to come, have grown bit ter and 
even cyn i cal.  And one hears from such dis ap pointed
hearts the fre quent re frain, “I have lost faith in prayer.”

The very phras ing of that state ment re veals a mis un -
der stand ing of the right at ti tude to ward prayer.  Faith in
prayer is one thing; prayer in faith is an other.

The man who starts out only with faith in prayer puts
too much em pha sis upon prayer and not enough upon the
God to Whom he prays.  He uses prayer as sort of magic
tal is man, an “open ses ame” to the things he wants, a quick
way of get ting things he wants from God.  Then when he
does not get what he asks for, he gives up prayer much as
the hea then beats his fe tish when he gets into trou ble. 
Prayer is re ally his god.   In stead of be ing pi ous, he is, in a
sense, idol a trous.  Faith in prayer may be a very child ish
and in ad e quate at ti tude.

The ob ject of our faith should be God rather than
prayer.  Then, prayer in such faith will not fail.  We ought
first ut terly to com mit all we are and have into His hands
and leave them in His keep ing.  We ought to re al ize that
while we can see only a tiny seg ment of life at a time, God
sees the length and breadth of it with all its com pli ca tions
and in tri ca cies.  That be ing true, what we think we want
may not, in His sight, be our need at all.  So, when we pray
in faith, faith in God, we first rec og nize that all things are
in His hands and that He has prom ised to sup ply our
needs.

So pray ing, we are pre pared for our par tic u lar re quest
be ing de nied.  God may say, “Wait” or “No.”   But, while
He may deny the par tic u lar pe ti tion He never de nies us.  In 
that con fi dence we will not child ishly sulk when this or
that def i nite re quest is re fused.  For our faith is in God and, 
what ever may hap pen to a prayer, He is faith ful.  

Why pray at all if God meets our needs?  So does a
true par ent meet the needs of his child; yet there are many
things a child re ceives that it never would re ceive, if it did
not ask for them.  Not only that, but if a child is to re ceive
its needs it must stay in com mu nion with the par ent. 
Prayer is not merely beg ging things of God’ it is also
main tain ing com mu nion with Him.  It takes the gra cious
giver and the will ing re ceiver to make a per fect gift.  And
prayer is the hu man soul open ing its hand to the Giver. 
The child that trusts and loves its fa ther is the one that is
con tin u ally mak ing re quests.  The more one trusts and
loves the Fa ther, the more he pres ents to Him the de sires
of his heart.  True be liev ers are not those who in dif fer ently 
ask, “Why pray?”  They are con tin u ally send ing their pe ti -
tions to the Throne of Grace, but they trust God to sort out

their prayers and leave re sults to His dis cre tion.
Faith in prayer may be a cheap thing, bor der ing on su -

per sti tion, like knock ing on wood.  But prayer in faith,
faith in God, is a sturdy, rug ged con fi dence that pres ents
hum bly, yet boldly, its claims and leaves the rest with
God.

Taken from By The Still Waters by Vance Havner,
Copyright, by Fleming H. Revell Company

Ed i tor’s Note: He brews 11:1 & 6.  The ‘bot tom’ line
of pray ing Scrip tur ally is that GOD MIGHT BE
GLORIFIED!  John 14:13-14.  The ‘an swer is: Not ‘faith
in my prayers, nor faith in my faith, but faith in GOD, not
only that HE is able, but ‘will’ ac cord ing to what is best for 
us!

Re mem ber ‘faith’ is a gift from God, and it is ‘our’
priv i lege and re spon si bil ity to ‘ex er cise’ faith; for ‘we’
walk by ‘faith’ and not by ‘sight’!  

BUT you may say ‘my faith is so weak/small.  Well,
how much ‘faith’ does it take to cross a bridge?  The an -
swer:  Enough to cross it, and ‘faith’ com eth by hear ing
and hear ing (read ing) what the Bi ble (the Word of God)
says!  Also look ing unto (Je sus) the Au thor and Fin isher
of the faith.  See He brews 12:1-2.

Com mu nism Still Threat ens Amer ica 
and the World!

Com mu nism is anti-God, anti-church, anti-Bi ble,
anti-home, anti-gov ern ment, anti-free dom.

Com mu nism says this: “Re li gion is the opi ate of the
peo ple; faith in God is a farce; the Bi ble is a book of fa -
bles.  Churches must be closed.  There must be no free dom 
of wor ship, no sanc tify of home, no rights for the in di vid -
ual.”

The dan ger of com mu nism is that it prom ises free dom 
but gives slav ery.  Just look at North Ko rea, China, Cuba
and Rus sia.  Ev ery dic ta tor in his tory be gan by woo ing the 
peo ple and ended by en slav ing them.  It was that way with
Mus so lini, with Hit ler, with Sta lin.

Each be gan his po lit i cal ac tiv i ties as a so cial ist.  Each
came into power at a time of eco nomic dis tress and na -
tional dis trac tion.  Each was sup ported by an army of bu -
reau crats, all sub ject to his will.  Each had his pro pa ganda
bu reau through which he let his sub jects know what to
think.  The re sults you know.

God save Amer ica from them.
Selected
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Stand Up and Be Counted!
By Bill Brink worth 

Many have been so in doc tri nated with the “don’t-of -
fend-any-one: phi los o phy that even many Chris tians are
afraid to speak u against moral and spir i tual wrongs in this
world.  That think ing is not bib li cal.  Chris tians should
stand up and speak out on the is sues of our time.

Cer tainly the bib li cal teach ing never in tends the
Chris tian to be pur pose fully nasty and hurt ful to any one. 
We are to warn the world, how ever, of en croach ing dan -
gers and pit falls.  We have the spir i tual eyes to see them
com ing, and we are to warn those that can not see or un der -
stand them.  Yes, the guilty per son or per sons may scream
bloody mur der when their vi o la tion of God’s prin ci ples
has been ex posed, but it is still our ob li ga tion to help them, 
and it is not nec es sar ily hate ful or un lov ing of us to help
them.  It cer tainly is not push ing it down their throat when
we show them what God’s Word says.

We are to be the “light of the world,” so we should il -
lu mi nate.  Also, we are to be “salt of the earth,” so we need 
to pre serve the world by fight ing and ex pos ing that which
would harm it.  The jeers at us when we speak out are just
the “light” al ter ing the dark ness.

No where in the Bi ble are we told to tol er ate sin and to
be quiet and al low it to con tinue un op posed.  We are in a
bat tle (Eph. 6:12), and it cer tainly is not easy.  A bat tle in -
di cates that it will be rough, and many times peo ple may
get hurt.  Cer tainly, look ing the other way and let ting sin
con tinue is not a bat tle.  Tol er a tion usu ally is cow ard ice.

The world some times be lieves that we are be ing hate -
ful and un lov ing by con demn ing their sin.  Ac tu ally, it
takes a whole lot more love to stand up against it and voice 
a bib li cal opin ion against a pos si bly so cially ac cepted sin
and be un pop u lar.  It can only be love when preach ers and
lay men stand up against the hisses of the pub lic; when
they speak out against adul tery, ho mo sex u al ity, abor tion
and other sins.  Ac tu ally, it is not show ing any love or
com pas sion when you know it is wrong and you shut your
mouth.

Sev eral years back there was a pop u lar phrase with
par ents; “tough love.”  If one’s chil dren were do ing
wrong, the par ent was en cour aged to do the right thing
even if it was un pop u lar to the chil dren, pain ful, costly or
in con ve nient.  If you re ally loved them, you would help
them – no mat ter what.

The word love is used loosely to day.  If we re ally love
those around us and we know the bib li cal truth and know
form whom it co mes, it is our com manded re spon si bil ity
to share it with them so they do not get hurt.

Tell ing some one with out Christ he is go ing to Hell is

hard to do.  How ever, that con ver sa tion could keep him
from eter nal tor ment.  Is n’t the pos si bil ity that he will miss 
that pun ish ment worth his get ting hurt or an gry (it could
be con vic tion)?

If you know that de ceit ful ness is wrong, do not wink
at it.  Speak out.  You know that ho mo sex u al ity de stroys
lives; don’t tol er ate it.

Abor tion ru ins the lives of the moth ers and kills the
chil dren (and some times the moth ers), so don’t stand qui -
etly by while col leagues at the work place dis cuss it and
con sider it.  

When a friend men tions his adul tery, don’t agree with
his rea sons.

If you know a neigh bor is not saved, don’t al low him
to go to Hell.  Speak up!  Sin is sin, and if we don’t tell
them, who will?

The lib eral “Chris tians” that ob ject the most about our 
mak ing a stand and be ing “hate ful” are prob a bly the least
lov ing.  If they re ally be lieve what they read in their Bi -
bles…, why are they re main ing si lent when the world is
crum bling?  We have the truth; we should bran dish it with
honor…

What would Christ do if He were in an unbiblical sit u -
a tion?

At one time, Je sus called Herod a fox (Luke 13:32). 
The leader was a fox: sneaky and po lit i cally ma neu ver ing
to have con trol and get “votes’ at the same time.  Our Sav -
iour did not pull His punches.  He called him ex actly what
he was…

Sev en teen times in the Scrip tures Je sus called peo ple
hyp o crites.  In most of those in stances he was talk ing spe -
cif i cally to the re li gious lead ers and teach ers.  He was not
con cerned about be ing po lit i cally cor rect.  They were say -
ing one thing and liv ing an other.  …

“A wise per son hears a re buke and turns from his
wrong ways” Prov. 15:5, 31.  

Twice each Je sus and John the Bap tist called peo ple
“vi pers.”  A vi per is a stealthful, in con spic u ous, deadly
snake.  Those peo ple wielded deadly tongues and doc -
trines that bit into lives, de stroyed them and even tu ally
sent oth ers to Hell.  They were sin ful, and sin made the
Son of God an gry.  Sin should make us an gry.  The world
needs once again to see that it is wrong, and they will not
un less the “light” shines in their dark, sin ful places and ex -
poses it.

Speak ing out against sin is not judg ing.  We’ve all
heard peo ple de fen sively quote, “Judge not, that ye be not
judged,” to get con vic tion off their backs.  

Dis cern ing wrong ac tiv ity is not judg ing.  We do have
to dis cern many things in this world.  If you don’t dis cern
that the stove is hot, you will burn your self ev ery day. 
Like wise, we need to dis cern that gos sip is wick ed ness
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and that we should keep from that sin, along with other
wick ed ness.

If those quot ing that verse would read the rest of
Matthew 7, they would find at least three things God
wants us to “judge” so we don’t get hurt by them.  Verse 14 
warns us to dis cern false preach ers from the real ones. 
Verse 17 urges us to rec og nize that some who claim to be
Chris tians may not re ally be be cause they are not pro duc -
ing spir i tual fruit that a true Chris tian should ex hibit.  Fi -
nally, verse 21 makes it very clear: Not ev ery one who
claims to be a Chris tian re ally is.  A quick study will re veal 
most of the things Christ spoke out against fall in the
above three cat e go ries.  …

Yes, it is the Holy Spirit that does the con vict ing, but
He does use His chil dren as mes sen gers.  If you re ally
have the mind of Christ, you love the things God loves and 
hate the things He hates.  He hates sin.  It de stroys fam i lies 
and chil dren, im pris ons mul ti tudes, ru ins lives and sends
too many to Hell.  …

Ex cerpts taken from Stand Up and Be Counted, by
Bill Brink worth, Sword of the Lord.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“As thou hast sent me into the world,
even so have I also sent them into the

world.”
Je sus came into this world to seek and to save the lost.  

Even so He is ask ing for ser vants to go out and tell oth ers
in our day.

Rob ert Mor ri son the Eng lish mis sion ary, who left for
Can ton, China in 1807, said as he faced his life work, “Je -
sus, I give my self to thy ser vice.  The ques tion with me is,
Where shall I serve?  I con sider the world as the field.”

An art ist had been paint ing a pic ture of a poor, thinly
clad woman, press ing a baby to her bosom.  The night was
cold and stormy, and she was wan der ing about on a de -
serted street.  As he painted, and as the pic ture grew, the
art ist, one day, threw down his brush and ex claimed, 

“In stead of merely paint ing the lost, I will go out and
save them!”

The art ist was Bishop Tucker of Uganda.
There is room for all Chris tians to serve God, but few

are will ing to pay the price of ser vice.  The world is full of
lost and dy ing sin ners.  Are you will ing to tell some one of
them about Je sus the Mighty to save?

Dear Lord Je sus, use us for Thy ser vice.  Give us will -
ing hearts and feet to go where you want us to go.  In Je sus’ 
name.  Amen. 

Any where with Je sus I can safely go;
Any where He leads me in this world be low;
Any where with out Him dear est joys would fade;
Any where with Je sus I am not afraid.
Any where!  Any where! Fear I can not know;
Any where with Je sus I can safely go.

Verse by per mis sion, Hop Publ. Co.

Taken from the daily de vo tional book: Al tar Steps by
Pas tor R. P. Haakonson .  This is avail able from the Hauge
Innermission for a sug gested do na tion of $5.00 + $1.00
for post age.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

WE HAVE MET THE ENEMY!
We as a so ci ety have fi nally turned the cor ner.  We are

be gin ning to reel with re vul sion at the sight of what we
have al lowed.  We are reap ing what we have sown.

The hor ror of the mul ti ple mur ders in New ton, Con -
nect i cut; at the Clarksville (Ten nes see) Taco Bell; the un -
think able acts of the Menendez broth ers in Cal i for nia, the
tragic Polly Klaas case on the West Coast; the mur der of
Nicole Simpson and Ron ald Goldman; the three young
chil dren snatched from play in Nash ville re cently and
raped and killed; a sa tanic cult, in clud ing the vic tims’
daugh ter, mur der ing her par ents for “sac ri fice.”  

On and on – to as cribe the blame for these vi o lent acts
to the peo ple who al leg edly com mit ted them, just as we re -
fuse to take re spon si bil ity for any thing in our so ci ety.  We
choose rather to blame the vic tims.

We need to look no fur ther than our selves for re spon -
si bil ity for the di rec tion in which our so ci ety has moved.

We do not have the cour age to turn vi o lence off our
tele vi sion screens; we do not have the cour age to jail per -
ma nently or ex e cute our so ci ety’s worst of fend ers; we do
not have the cour age to sup port our ed u ca tors in dis ci plin -
ing our youth; we do not have the cour age to in sist our rep -
re sen ta tives dem on strate moral lead er ship in gov ern ment.

The peo ple who com mit ted the hei nous crimes of re -
cent mem ory are re spon si ble for their in di vid ual ac tions,
re gard less of whether they grew up in an abu sive home,
with or with out par ents, or with an al co holic step fa ther.

They all had choices; but if we don’t be gin ex er cis ing
our own choices, start ing with some thing as sim ple as the
re mote con trol on the tele vi sion, then as a so ci ety we are
doomed.

We have met the enemy, and he is “us”!
Selected
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The Eighth Pic ture

The death of the un godly and the 
re ward of sin and un be lief.

“It is ap pointed unto man once to die, but af ter this
the judg ment”  (Heb. 9:27).  So fi nally, the im pen i tent
sin ner has come to the end of the road and is ly ing help less 
upon his death bed; his body writh ing in pain, his sol full
of fear and ag ony for the im pend ing death and judg ment. 
He is com pletely for saken, with out help, with out com fort, 
and hav ing no hope, with out God and the Sav ior.  Death
stands be fore his eyes, threat en ing to de prive him of ev -
ery thing, all his joys, goods, honor, plea sure, and all his
sen sual de lights.  Sa tan holds up be fore him his sins.  For -
merly, Sa tan had de scribed to him sin so en tic ing and de -
light ful; and now in his dy ing hour, he shows him the
wages of sin, eter nal de struc tion, eter nal dam na tion, and
the end less ag ony in hell.  

In de spair he looks around hor ri fied and sees noth ing
but the loath some crea tures of sin.  His con science has
been asleep, but now it is wide awake and is tor tur ing him
with a thou sand darts, and thrusts him into the ag o nies of
hell.  He sees the abyss of hell open and ready to swal low
him for ever.  He can dis cern noth ing good.  His heart has
long since been hard ened against all spir i tual im pres sions
of that which is good.  He has be come deaf to the voice of
God.  He turns away from the Holy Spirit and from grace. 

He has by de ter mined will thrust him self into the bosom of 
hope less ness, and now the an gel for sakes him and con -
signs him to de spair.

In that state he gives up the spirit and is brought be fore 
Christ’s judg ment seat.  Christ, the lov ing Sav iour, whom
he de fied in life, whose word he de spised, and whose
grace he re jected, pro nounces the unrevokable judg ment:
“De part from me you cursed into ev er last ing fire, pre -
pared for the devil and his an gels” (Matt. 25:41).

Thus sin and the sin ful plea sures of the world are re -
warded.  Re jected and con demned, ex cluded from heaven
and barred from the pres ence of God, he plunges into the
prec i pice – into the fire which is never quenched and
where the worm never dies.

Oh, how many peo ple are rush ing to ward eter nal de -
struc tion.  Even many who like to class them selves as
Chris tians are serv ing sin and lust and the world.  They
give them selves to cov et ous ness, greed, van ity, pride,
envy, im mo ral ity, drunk en ness, an ger, and sen su al ity. 
They may ac knowl edge their sin ful ness out of habit, not
in tend ing to re nounce and for sake it.  They con tinue thus
to the end, with out any change of mind and heart, with out
any heart felt con tri tion, with out turn ing to Christ from a
sin cere heart, with out seek ing His mercy and grace.  They
may be churchly, at tend com mu nion oc ca sion ally, feign
con fes sion and out ward pi ety, but al ways re main the ser -
vants of sin, slaves of Sa tan, and chil dren of the world. 
The more they take part in churchly ac tiv i ties and re li -
gious af fairs, the more they put their trust in these things
and feel that they have no need of any fur ther re pen tance
or change of heart, or any need of a Sav iour.  Un ex pect -
edly in the midst of all this they have sown to the flesh;
they will of the flesh reap cor rup tion, “for what so ever a
man soweth, that shall he also reap” (Gal. 6:7-8).

Un speak ably dread ful is the death of the one who had
ex pe ri enced grace, but did not re tain it; who at one time
had ap pre hended Christ and His sal va tion, but did not re -
main stead fast.  He fell away, and threw him self again into 
the arms of the world and sin.  The Apos tle de scries the re -
sult: “For if we sin wil fully af ter that we have re ceived the
knowl edge of the truth, there remaineth no more sac ri fice
for sin, but a cer tain fear ful look ing for of judg ment and a
fi ery in dig na tion, which shall de vour the ad ver sar ies”
(Heb. 10:26).  And again: “For it is im pos si ble for those
who were once en light ened, and have tasted of the heav -
enly gift, and were made par tak ers of the Holy Ghost, and
have tasted the good word of God, and the pow ers of the
world to come, if they shall fall away, to re new them again
unto re pen tance; see ing they cru ci fied to them selves the
Son of God afresh, and put him to open shame” (Heb.
6:4-6). 

O sin ners, sin ners, who give your selves to your sen su -
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al i ties, if you only knew what you are cov et ing.  You are
woo ing death and dam na tion.  What grat i fies you now
will one day tor ture you.  Con sider your evil ways; hate
sin!  Re nounce the plea sures which will cause your de -
struc tion.  Lis ten to the plead ing of Je sus Christ, the good
Shep herd.  He is ten derly call ing: “Come unto Me, My
blood will cleanse you; I will make you blessed.   I give
eter nal life to my sheep.”  Harden not your heart against
the voice of the good Shep herd.  Some day you may have
to lis ten to the thun der ing voice of the Judge: “It is a fear -
ful thing to fall into the hands of the liv ing God” (Heb.
10:31).  …

Taken from MIRROR of the HEART, Au thor Un -
known.  This graphic, Scrip tural book is avail able from
the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion for a sug -
gested do na tion of three dol lars, plus a dol lar for han dling
and ship ping.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Though I walk in the midst of trou ble, 
you pre serve my life.

Psalm 138:7

The Hebrew of this verse lit er ally means to “go on in
the cen ter of trou ble.”  What de scrip tive words!  And once 
we have called on God dur ing our time of trou ble, pleaded
His prom ise of de liv er ance but re ceived it, and con tin ued
to be op pressed by the En emy un til we are in the very
thick of the bat tle – or the ”cen ter of trou ble” – oth ers may
tell us, “Don’t bother the teach any more” (Luke 8:49).

 When Mar tha said, “Lord, …if you had been here, my 
brother would not have died” (John 11:21), Je sus coun -
tered her lack of hope with His greater prom ise, “Your
brother will rise again” (John 11;23).

And when we walk “in the cen ter of trou ble” and are
tempted to think, like Mar tha, that we are past the point of
ever be ing de liv ered, our Lord also an swers us with a
prom ise from His Word: “Though I walk in the midst of
trou ble, you pre serve my life.” 

Al though His an swer seems so long in com ing and we 
con tinue to “walk in the midst of trou ble, “the cen ter of
trou ble” is the place where He pre serves us, not the place
where He fails us.  The times we con tinue to walk in seem -
ingly ut ter hope less ness are the very times He will “stretch 
out (His) hand against the an ger of (our) foes” (Ps. 138:7).  
He will bring our trou ble to com ple tion, caus ing the En -
emy’s at tack to cease and to fail.

In light of this, what rea son would there ever be for
de spair?                               Aphra White 

The Eye of the Storm

Fear not that the whirl wind will carry you hence, 

Nor wait for its on slaught in breath less sus pense,

Nor shrink from the blight of the ter ri ble hail,

But pass through the edge to the heart of the tale,

For there is a shel ter, sun light and warm

And Faith sees her God through the eye of the storm.

The pas sion ate tem pest with rush and wild roar

And threatenings of evil may beat on the shore,

The waves may be moun tains, the fields bat tle plains,

And the earth be im mersed in a de luge of rains,

Yet, the soul, stayed on God, may sing bravely its psalm,

For the heart of the storm is the cen ter of calm.

Let hope be not quenched in the black ness of night,

Though the cy clone awhile may have blot ted the light, 

For be hind the great dark ness the stars ever shine,

And the light of God’s heav ens, His love will make thine,

Let no gloom dim your eyes, but up lift them on high

To the face of your God and the blue of His sky.

The storm is your shel ter from dan ger and sin,

And God Him self takes you for safety within; 

The tem pest with Him passes into deep calm,

And the roar of the winds is the sound of a psalm,

Be glad and se rene when the tem pest clouds form; 

God smiles on His child in the eye of the storm.

Taken from Streams in the Desert (Up dated Edi tion),
Copy right 1997 by Zondervan 
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In Touch with God

We must not just take it for granted that
we are in touch with God.  Jo seph and

Mary lost a whole day of fel low ship with
Je sus be cause they ‘sup posed Him to be in
the com pany’ (Luke 2:44).  They took for
granted some thing of which they should

have made sure.

J. Oswald Sanders
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FALL CONFERENCE

We are Look ing for an in vi ta tion by a Bi ble Con -

gre ga tion OR a group of be liev ers to Host the Hauge

Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory

FALL Bi ble Con fer ence!

Up Date

TREASURE!!??

“‘You looked for much, but indeed it came to
little; and when you brought it home, I blew

it away.  Why?’ says the LORD of hosts.
‘Because of My house that is in ruins, while
every one of you runs to his own house.’ ”
(Haggai 1:9) – (Please read Chapter ONE)

No doubt ‘many’ of ‘us’ can re call from ‘our’ grade
school days of the ac count tell ing of how a young
‘chap’  came across a ‘hole’ in the dike/dam; there fore
spent ‘many’ hours plug ging the hole with his hand
and thus saved the whole com mu nity from a tragic
flood!  Which re minds ‘me’ of the de sire/need of ev ery
sin gle reader of the Morn ing Glory; who are be ing
blest by God, to sup port this min is try in in ter ces sory
PRAYER and fi nan cial giv ing, rather if it is a ‘lit tle
fin ger’ OR a strong, ro bust hand!

The ‘en emy’ most cer tainly has come in like a ‘flood’
in our be loved USA and be yond and ‘we’ by the Grace
of GOD are seek ing to be a ‘stan dard’ against the same.  
(Read the en tire fifty-ninth chap ter of ISAIAH),
please!  At the ‘pres ent’ our be loved USA is clearly be -
com ing like the ‘Ti tanic Ship’!  

Vi o lence was one among sev eral man i fes ta tions of
Noah’s time, when Je sus clearly stated to look up for
your re demp tion drawth nigh!  YES, time is ‘fleet ing’
and IF the ‘Ti tanic Ship’ is to be ‘res cued’ we need to
be about the Mas ter’s Busi ness!  Are you see ing the
‘signs’ of the time; IF SO Je sus said ‘oc cupy til I
come!’ Pri or i ties!  For “‘For where your trea sure is,
there your heart will be also.’”  Mat thew 6:21 & 33.  

A word to those that GOD calls wise should be suf fi -
cient!

A Dol lar I Gave to God

Three thou sand for my brand new car,
Five thou sand for a piece of sod,
Ten thou sand I paid to be gin a house.
A dol lar I gave to God.

A tidy sum to en ter tain
My friends in point less chat ter,
And when the world goes crazy mad,
I ask: ”Lord, what’s the mat ter?”

Yet there is one big ques tion,
For the an swer I will search;
With things so bad in this old world,
“What’s hold ing back my church?”  Se lected

Your tax-de duct ible con tri bu tion, large or small, is
crit i cal to this ‘min is try’.  Use the en closed en ve lope to 
send your con tri bu tion.
Please ac cept our thanks and ap pre ci a tion for your
prayers, fel low ship, and fi nan cial sup port.  Whether
you have been with us many years or joined us more
re cently in lift ing high the Cross, you are a fel low ser -
vant of Christ and an im por tant part of all we do.  

May’s In come for Morn ing Glory is app. $1875.00

The ac tual cost of pub lish ing and mail ing each is sue
(monthly) of the Morn ing Glory is app. $2,000; plus
there are def i nite other no tice able ex penses.


